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Clothing for
■ OLLEGE MEN determine the radi­cal style changes for style authori­
ties. Their inclinations, instincts, envir­
onment and incomes allow for the most 
exacting and intelligent choosing of good 
clothes. The fact that “ College Brand” 
and H ., S. & M. “Young Men’s” 
clothes are worn almost exclusively by 
college chaps, by men who don’t have to 
wear “ready-mades” on account of their 
price advantage, is plain evidence of the 
style-rightness of these clothes. They are 
distinctive types of clothing, courageously 
fashionable, with strong pattern effects 
and plenty of fit across the chest and 
shoulders. The fact is that all over they 
have a personality that lifts them far out 
of comparison with usual garb. None 
the less they are not as high-priced as 
they are high-classed.
, $22.50, $25 
15, $20, $25
Missoula Mercantile Company
Specialists In Correct Things to Wear
Suits $15, $20 
Overcoats $1
College Chaps
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T H E  K A I M I N
A  L I T E R A R Y  M A G A Z I N E
V O Ii. io O CTO BER, 1 9 0 6 NO. 1
B C O MME N T m
J .  W .  S T R E IT  F R A N C E S  N TJCKO IJLS
In presenting1 the f ir s t  num ber of the 10th Volum e of The K aim in  
to the friends, (Students and fa cu lty  of M ontana, we assum e a  ta sk  of 
w hich we a re  indeed proud. And w h ile th is ta sk —ow ing to the high 
stan dard  reached by our predecessors—w ill not be easy , y e t it  w ill a t  
le a s t be p leasan t, because of the pride w e take  in  our U n iversity . It 
goes w ithout sa y in g  th a t the w ork on a  college m agaz ine  m ust be g ra t is ; 
there is no rew ard  but th a t 'satisfaction  w hich comes to those who are  
conscious of a  ta sk  conscien tiously performed. In th is u t ilita r ia n  age  
th is  m ight indeed seem —to those on the outside—a  m eager recom pense, 
bu t to the college m an an d  wom an such com pensation is a  jew e l more 
valued  than  a n y  Golconda has produced. E very m em ber of the s ta ff  of 
1906 and '07 is aw are  of th is—knew  it when he or she accepted the post 
tendered—and fu lly  rea lize  th a t if  the present volum e is a  success, some 
sacrif ices m ust be m ade in  order to get the n ecessary  tim e to devote to 
h is or her departm ent. And in th is w ay, w ith  the approval of our 
facu lty  and the support of the student body, we hope to push the Copper 
and Gold to h igher heights.
♦ H*
W e hope th is y e a r  to m ake some innovations in college journalism . 
It is  our intention to secure—verbatim  if  possib le—the addresses m ade 
to the student body a t  convocation. M any tim es during  the y e a r  d is ­
tingu ished  people v is it  the U n ivers ity  and are  a lw a y s  g iven  an  oppor­
tu n ity  to m eet the students and fa cu lty  in  convocation. On these occas­
ions a  m essage is g iven  which is not only of in te re s t to us but also  to 
other u n iv ers itie s  and  colleges. B y  secu rin g  a  report of these addresses, 
we hope, thro our E xchanges, to g ive the student bodies of other in s t i­
tutions the benefit of them. In regard  to our E xchanges we hope to 
im prove on the p lan  as adopted la s t  year . A fter th is  issue  we sh a ll 
endeavor to m ake m ention—a® fa r  a s  possible—of a ll th a t is  of in te rest 
to students a s  w ell a s  college men and wom en; th a t is, m ake m ention of 
w hat is go ing on in  a th le tics , changes in  college facu lties , as  w ell as  the
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opinions of educators on the topics of the day, a ll of which are bound 
to be of in terest to the readers of college m agazines. Also each month 
we shall publish a  c a r toon pertain ing to college life, either local or of 
w ider interest. This TS7"ftfcourse, a  very difficult m atter to carry  
out for a  whole year, but the one selected for the place has won an 
enviable reputation a s  an a rtis t dn the *05, '06 and ’07 Sentinels, and we 
feel sanguine that he w ill be able to meet the demands made upon him.
* * *
The lite ra ry  department m ust rest as it a lw ays has done w ith the 
student body. That department in every college m agazine is indicative 
of the ab ility  of the students along lite ra ry  lines. It w ill be ju s t what 
they make it. No amount of work on the part of the editors can over­
come this disregard, on the part of the student body. W hen the s tu ­
dents of a  college fa il to contribute to their m agazine, or what is worse 
refuse to do so, it would be better not attem pt to publish a  magazine. 
To do otherwise would seem an inconsistency because the purpose of a  
college publication is to give students tra in in g  in lite ra ry  work. It 
affords them an opportunity to do original work; to express their own 
ideas; to use their im aginations. In other words it is  the laboratory to 
their work in the c lass room. But this is  not all. There is a  greater 
incentive for the students of the U niversity of Montana to w rite for the 
Kaimin. The staff is selected from the lis t of those who stand highest
on the lis t of meritorious contributors. The facu lty  reserves the righ t_
as they should to appoint the editor-in-chief. He or she in return 
m akes up the staff from the list, subm itted by the retiring  editor-in- 
chief, showing those who did the best and most efficient work during 
the past year. Are we th is year to have the usual sm all number of 
contributors or w ill the student body aw ake to the fact that it  is w ithin 
their power to m ake their m agazine the greatest west of the M ississippi? 
W e sincerely hope they w ill turn  over a  new leaf; especially those stu ­
dents pursuing a  lite ra ry  course who—sad to -relate—when asked to 
contribute for the Kaim in a lw ays sa y : “Really, I am not the least b it
lite ra ry ; I never could w rite anyth ing.” W e tru st the number of con­
tributors w ill be so large th is year that there w ill be four condidates- for 
each position on the 'staff next year.
*  *  *
Since the opening’ of the college yea r there* has been singing on the 
steps but once. This custom, which originated at Princeton, is a  very 
beautifu l one and should be observed oftener. It is  carried  out in th is 
w ay : An evening is set and the student body—members of the facu lty
also, if  they wish—gather on the steps of the main building, from a  half 
to a  quarter of an hour before the bell strikes eight, and sing college
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song's. T h is continues w ithout in terrup tion  un til a  m oment before the 
hour str ikes , when a ll a rise , bare th e ir heads and  begin  s in g in g  College 
Chums. On the f ir s t  stroke of the bell the voices cease and  the en tire  
body, w ith  heads s t ill bared  and w ithout u tte r in g  a  word, move down 
the step s and out on the cam pus, go ing a  d istan ce  of a t  le a s t tw en ty  
feet before speak ing. These events are  v e ry  im pressive and ishould be 
held m ore frequen tly , e sp ec ia lly  during  th is season of the y e a r  when 
the w eath er is  so favorab le for such gath erings.
* * *
D uring vacation  it  happened to be our good fortune to v is it  the 
U n ivers ity  of M ontana cam pus1 a t  the tim e when the F ederation  of the 
W om en’s  Clubs held the ir an n u a l m eeting  in  U n ivers ity  H all. The 
cam pus never appeared  so b eau tifu l nor the shade of its  trees so cool 
and in v itin g  to v is ito rs  a s  on th a t  evening. And there w ere m any 
v is ito rs ; v is ito rs  from every  county in th is s ta te ; a l l g lad  of the p r iv i­
lege to m eet and d iscuss the ir a ffa irs  in  the h a ll of the lead in g  in s t itu ­
tion of lea rn in g  in  M ontana, and delighted  to have the opportun ity to 
en joy its  b eau tifu l grounds. Y et a s  they  stro lled  about th a t w arm  
evening, there w as  not a  so lita ry  spot w here they m igh t s it and rest. 
A ny who w ished to en joy the shade of the trees did so by ly in g  on the 
g rass . Of course th a t w as not out of p lace, and, perhaps, the v is ito rs 
enjoyed it ;  y e t  it  seem ed to us un n ecessary  th a t the lad ies  should be 
requ ired  to s it  on the g ra ss  when there m igh t ju s t  as  w e ll be seats . 
Other co lleges—we th ink—have 'seats on the cam pus. W h y not Mon­
tan a ?  W e a re  a s  fa r  advanced  a s  th e y ; w hy not h ave  those th in gs 
w hich would add so m uch to the comfort, not only of v is ito rs, but the 
students an d  fa cu lty  a s  w e ll?  It is  to be hoped th a t these b eau tifu l 
au tum n days w ill su ggest th is thought so v iv id ly  to o thers th a t when 
sp ring  comes ag a in  there w ill be sea ts  on the cam pus other than  the 
beau tifu l boulders and the cold hard  steps of the H alls.
♦ * *
As w e a re  go ing to p ress w& note the prospects for an  excellen t 
football team  are  grow ing b righ ter. L a s t  w eek w h ile  looking on the 
fie ld  during  the tra in in g  hours, we noticed more men w ere out than  the 
num ber requ ired  for two team s. On account of the decided stand  taken  
by some of the lead in g  co lleges a g a in s t the gam e and the change m ade 
in  the ru les by those co lleges w hich have decided to continue p lay ing , 
th is y e a r  w ill w itness more than  the u su a l in te rest in football. E very 
on© is  w a it in g  exp ectan tly  to h ear the resu lts  of the E astern  gam es, so 
th a t the ad van tage  of the new  ru les  m ay  be fu lly  dem onstrated. It Is 
too e a r ly  to m ake a n y  fo recasts in th is  num ber. Even specu lation  a t  
th is tim e, no tw ithstand ing  the fac t th a t every  change has been tested ,
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would be a  w ild guess. However, we can say  with confidence, th at the 
new rules are a  g reat advantage over the old and that they have come 
to stay. Montana, like a ll the progressive institutions, has decided to 
continue the game of a ll college games, and we feel confident that dur­
ing the season ju st opened she w ill be an important factor in the 
Northwest.
* * *
Now that the excitem ent attendant on the opening has somewhat 
abated, we hope the new students w ill find time to give the student 
organizations some attention. Those m usically  inclined w ill have ample 
opportunity to a ff ilia te  w ith the Glee Club, Orchestra or Band. Others 
who have not been endowed by the goddess of harmonious sounds, w ill 
find diversion in the L ite rary  Societies; and last, but not least, every 
one, regard less of creed, w ill do well by spending some time in associat­
ing w ith the Y. W. C. A. and the Y. M. C. A. organizations.
* * *
It is our intention to secure, th is year, an appropriate design for the 
Kaim in cover—a  design that w ill be suggestive of the origin of the word, 
which is  an  Indian phrase m eaning something written. The task  is by 
no m eans an easy one, but we shall keep after our artists  until perfec­
tion is attained. Our local editor has the honor to submit the first, 
which, while very good, does' not do justice to the idea. However, sev­
eral others are still a t work on the idea, and we hope to have by the 
third issue, a  design which w ill be the official one of The Kaim in for a 
long time to come.
♦ * *
Another great event in the history of the U niversity of Montana 
w as the gran ting of a  charter by S igm a Chi. This is an old and very 
conservative college fratern ity , and its  advent among us is not only 
cause for rejo icing on account of added prestige, but it is also proof 
that the ^stability of W estern un iversities is being fast recognized by 
the East. The local organization, which secured the charter after peti­
tioning during a  period which lasted almost two years, are indeed to be 
congratulated on their m arvelous success. Montana has something of 
which she m ay well be proud. The new chapter was insta lled  by the 
Rev. J . C. Nate, Bloomington, 111., on Septem ber eleventh, assisted by a 
number of the alum ni of the state. We have now two national fra te r­
n ities—Sigm a Nu being the first installed nearly  two years ago. M ay 
both prosper and be an honor to those who sanctioned their creation in 
Montana.
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The contests in orato ry and debate and those for which prizes are  
offered in  alm ost every  departm ent of the U n iversity , afford  the g rea te s t 
opportunity to every  m an and wom an in the student body, to ga in  
in d iv idua l honor and to rep resen t the U n ivers ity  in  in terco lleg ia te  con­
tests. In debating, we have contracts a lre ad y  w ith  Idaho and P u llm an , 
and  p lans are  being m ade to m eet the U n iv e rs ity  of N orth D akota. 
There should be ju s t  as m any en th u siastic  contestants in the p re lim i­
n aries for the team s as there a re  in football p ractices, and the g ir ls , too, 
should come out and try  for p laces in  every  debate and o rato rica l con­
test. It is never too soon to begin  w ork a long the lines w here effic iency 
is rew arded  by a  considerab le num ber of prizes. The A nnie L ew is 
Joyce m em orial m edal is  aw arded  an n u a lly  for the best essay , th esis  or 
poem w ritten  by a  m em ber of the sen ior c lass. The topic for M ay, 1907, 
is: L ite ra tu re  W est of the M ississipp i. The B ennett prize of tw en ty
do llars is g iven  for the best e ssay  by an y  co lleg iate  student. The topic 
for th is y e a r  is : An E xam ination  Into the C auses of L arge  Fortunes
in This County. The C lass of 1904 has donated a  prize of fifteen do llars 
an n ually , to be g iven  to the moist p roficien t m em ber of a  certa in  d ep art­
ment. The departm ent in w hich the prize is to be aw arded  th is y e a r  
has not been announced. In declam ation  and orato ry the K eith prizes 
of tw en ty  and ten do llars a re  aw arded  in  the P rep ara to ry  departm ent. 
The B uck ley  prize is g iven for an  oration by a  co lleg iate  student. The 
Cobban prize of tw en ty-five  do llars is  g iven  to the studen t show ing the 
best know ledge of geo logical sub jects. In the D epartm ent of M usic 
m edals are  offered by Mrs. W h ittak e r and M rs. Bonner. The in terest 
and efforts in regard  to these contests should not be de layed  un til the 
la s t  moment, and each  event should receive the g rea te s t am ount of su p ­
port and enthusiasm .
LITERARY DEPARTMENT
E d it o r s : L i n d a  F e a t h e b m a n , F r e d e r i c k  G r e e n w o o d
T H E  E P IS O D E  O F  T H E  T U R N E R  C H IN A .
J . B. SPEER, >08.
There was an abundance of class sp irit among- the seniors and 
juniors of the Cheboygan high school. The seniors, who were nearing 
graduation, felt, as a ll seniors do, that they were very im portant people. 
Ic w as en tire ly natu ra l that the juniors resented this overbearing a t t i­
tude on the part of the upper classmen. Moreover, the seniors published 
the high school paper in which they made the juniors the butt of r id i­
cule on the “grinds” page. Eor some time the juniors had been hoping 
that something m ight happen when they could get even.
One afternoon, Raymond, the president of the junior class, heard 
that the seniors were to have a  p arty  th at evening. The seniors were 
planning to make th is p arty  the best th a t had been given, and the 
facu lty  were invited as guests of honor. Raymond believed that the 
opportunity they had hoped for had come. He talked it over w ith June,
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who w as the acknow ledged lead er of the jun io r g ir ls , and both agreed  
th a t som ething m ust be done.
T hat n igh t ju s t  a f te r  dusk every  m em ber of the jun io r c la ss  was* on 
the steps of the h igh school build ing. A ll w ere d iscu ss in g  the best w ay  
to v ind icate  the fa ir  nam e of th e ir  c lass. B ut, a s  is  u su a lly  the case  
when a  crowd of h igh school studen ts ge t together, each had a  favo rite  
p lan  w hich no one else could ag ree  to. A t la st, R aym ond suggested  th a t 
a t  an y  ra te  th ey  could go in  a  body to B erth a  T urner's home, w here the 
seniors w ere h av in g  th e ir  festiv ities , and  g ive  th e ir  c la ss  ye ll.
W hen the jun io r band arriv ed  and gave  severa l rousing w ar cries, 
ev ery  senior rushed to see who th e ir  serenaders m igh t be. Ju n e  then 
led the g ir ls  in a  sp ir ited  song w hich even brought the sta id  m em bers 
of the facu lty  to the veranda. Sudden ly  R aym ond thought of the 
refreshm ents which w ere to be served. W ould it  not be g re a t if  the 
jun io rs could feas t on sen ior v ian d s! T e llin g  Ju n e  to keep  the g ir ls  
s in g in g  and tak in g  severa l of h is m ost d arin g  c la ssm ates w ith  him, 
Raym ond stole qu ie tly  to the re a r  of the house. Then, te llin g  h is com ­
rades to w ait, Raym ond tiptoed into the k itchen  w here th e  d e licac ies  
w ere spread  on the tab les. Such  a  s igh t w as enough to tem pt an y  
h ea lth y  boy. Q uickly f illin g  h is a rm s w ith  the eatab les, he w ent a s  
qu ie tly  as  possible to h is com panions who w ere g lad  to  re lieve  him  of 
h is burden. Raym ond returned  for another arm fu l, but im ag in in g  th a t 
he heard  steps in the next room, he p icked up a  covered b asket and 
rushed for the door.
Only a  few  m inutes passed  before the jun io rs w ere ag a in  a t  the 
h igh school bu ild ing. H ere they  feasted  to th e ir  h ea rts ' content, a l l 
the w hile co n gratu la tin g  them selves on the joke they  had p layed  on the 
seniors. A m erry  hour w as spent and when not so m uch as a  crum b 
rem ained they dispersed, leav in g  the dishes w hich had contained san d ­
w iches, deviled eggs, cakes and other good th ings on the steps of the 
bu ild ing  w here it  w as  thought the defeated sen iors would find them . 
Among these they le ft the b asket Raym ond had secured and which had 
turned out to contain  noth ing but a  set of ra re  old ch ina dishes.
The next d ay  the seniors took th e ir  ch affing  as  w ell a s  could be 
expected but la te  in the afternoon one of them asked  R aym ond w here 
they  could find the se t of ch ina th a t w as carried  off w ith  the re fresh ­
m ents. He sa id  th a t the ch in a  w as h igh ly  valued  by Mr. Turner, a s  it  
had belonged to h is mother. Raym ond w as puzzled for he supposed th a t 
some one would te ll the seniors of th e ir  em pty d ishes e a r ly  th a t  m orn­
ing. 1-Ie prom ised the sen ior th a t  he would t r y  to find them.
B ut th ink  as hard  as . th ey  could ne ither Raym ond nor Ju n e  could 
guess w hat could have become of the dishes. It c e r ta in ly  was- c a r r y ­
ing  th ings a  litt le  too fa r  if the seniors w ere obliged to lose the ch ina.
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And besides Raymond knew that Mr. Turner w as a  man who had no 
sym pathy for such boyish pranks. June said that it w as nothing* to 
worry about and that the china would turn up somewhere, or if not, it 
would be an easy m atter to pay for it.
But next morning Raymond received a  note from Mr. Turner s a y ­
ing that if  the china was not returned that evening and an apology 
made by each member of the class, he would take m easures to punish 
them all. He said that he considered the prank nothing more or less 
than theft and it would be well for boys and g irls to learn  that it is not 
best to engage in such affairs. Raymond w as a t his w its end and did 
not know w hat to do. He would g lad ly  pay for the china, but it  was 
evident that th is would not sa tisfy  Mr. Turner. He aga in  consulted 
June but she laughed at him and sa id  he w as a  coward. “W ouldn't it  
be fun for a ll of us to be arrested and put in ja il? "  w as Jun e 's  parting 
rem ark as she went to a  class.
Raymond w as not so sure that being locked in the c ity  bastile  
would be such a  delightful experience. He resolved to m ake every 
effort to find that china. W ith a  couple of his classm ates he searched 
every conceivable place in the high school build ing but a ll to no pur­
pose. Even the jan itors took a  part in th is search but they, too, seemed 
to m eet w ith no better success.
There w as little  ta lk ing  among the juniors that evening as they 
slow ly walked to the Turner residence. They did not have that exuber­
ance of youthful sp irits which had characterized their band three even­
ings before when traversing  the same streets. Nor did they have the 
china in their possession and the only th ing they could do was to offer
a  humble apology and beg Mr. Turner for more time to look for the 
m issing articles.
It was not to June 's taste  to apologize to anybody, and especially to 
a  gruff old man like Mr. Turner. She much preferred to be the leader 
in a  different sort of adventure. But she apologized as best she could. 
Raymond felt that he w as to blame for the entire a ffa ir  but Mr. Turner 
sa id  th at he guessed they a ll had had a  hand in it. Mr. Turner said 
that he would give them ju st one more day to make good the theft and if 
the china was not returned a t that time he would take legal steps to 
punish them. The Principal of the high school, he said had already 
stated  to him that the leaders of the a ffa ir  would also be suspended 
from the school for their part in it, unless satisfacto rily  adjusted, for 
he did not propose to have his students participants in any such d is­
gracefu l occurrences.
Every young Jun ior of the Cheboygan high school went to bed that 
evening wondering if the next n ight he would be an occupant of the 
c ity  ja il. To Raymond, who rea lly  w as a  fine young lad and never had
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had a  thought of doing an y th in g  seriou sly  wrong, Mr. T urner’s u lt im a­
tum  seem ed esp ec ia lly  severe. W h at would be h is m other’s ch agrin  to 
know th a t her son w as to sleep in  a  c e ll?  And suspended from school 
too! He had a lw ay s  been a  good student and had won the adm iration  
of h is teachers. W h at i f  those d ishes could not be found? How could
he ever rega in  the confidence and respect w hich he w as su re th a t he 
had lo st!
R is in g  the next m orning w ith  a  h eavy  h eart and sca rce ly  ea tin g  an y  
b reak fast, Raym ond w alked  s lo w ly  to school. TVJien he had taken  his 
sea t in  the assem b ly  h a ll the P rin c ip a l brought a  note to him. It read : 
“The ch ina w hich w as stolen from m y residence la s t  M onday n igh t b y  
you youngsters w as  returned  th is m orning. The inciden t is closed. I 
hope th is w ill be a  lesson to you to respect other people’s r igh ts  and 
property a t  a ll tim es. J .  T. T urner.”
A g re a t burden ro lled from R aym ond’s  heart. H is m other need not 
be asham ed of her son, and he m igh t perhaps w in  b ack  the respect of 
h is teachers. He reso lved to take  Mr. T u rner’s adv ice and never ag a in  
indulge in  p e tty  la rcen y . The other m em bers of the Ju n io r c la ss  wore 
a  re lieved  expression when they heard  th a t the d ishes had been sa fe ly  
retu rned  to Mr. Turner.
B u t w here had the ch ina been a ll those four days. T h is w as a  sub ­
jec t of a  g re a t deal of con jecture on the p a rt of the jun io rs. S u re ly  no 
one had carried  it  a w a y  e a r ly  the m orn ing a f te r  the ra id  on the seniors 
and then returned  it  to the r igh tfu l ow ner? The n igh t w atchm an  had 
sa id  th a t he saw  a  p ecu lia r looking bundle on the step s of the h igh
school b u ild in g  e a r ly  th a t m orn ing but had not taken  pain s to 
exam ine it.
About com m encem ent tim e Ju n e  overheard one of the jan ito rs  
lau gh in g  about the Jun io rs . H e w as te llin g  a  g rad u a te  who w as spend­
in g  a  h a lf  d ay  v is it in g  the old h igh  school how he had p layed  a  joke on 
the Jun io rs . He sa id  th a t when he found the ch in a  on the steps he w as 
su re  th a t som e youngsters had been fe a s tin g  on sto len  ice-cream , or 
som eth ing of th a t  sort, and  so thought he would help the joke along. 
H e Quietly locked up the ch ina, and did not retu rn  it  to M!r. T urner u n til 
it  began  to re a lly  look serious for the Jun io rs .
A M E R I C A N  L I T E R A T U R E  O F  T H E  C O L O N I A L  P E R IO D .
C. A. ’07.
P ancoast in h is h isto ry  of E nglish  lite ra tu re , by p lac in g  it  under 
two heads—lite ra tu re  in  the broader sense, under w hich he p laces a n y ­
th ing w ritten , and lite ra tu re  in the n arro w er sense, w hich em braces a ll
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writing's which arouse the emotions and work on the im agination and 
fancy. It seems necessary to place the literatu re  of the colonial period 
under the first head—anyth ing w ritten—for, certain ly, in the study of 
colonial literatu re  we study anyth ing w ritten  between the years 1607 
and 1764, not the real literatu re  of that time.
There can scarcely be a  more hopeless literature, or a  literature 
less fu ll of strik ing  works of im agination and fancy than the w ritings 
of the Am ericans before the Revolution.
However, we m ay consile ourselves by the literatu re  which follows: 
The w ritings of M ather, Edwards and even Eliot, are anyth ing but 
conducive to happiness, or beautifu l thoughts. These men who are 
representative of the w riters of th is period, chose religious themes and 
enlarged upon them by expounding the horrors of hell and dangers of 
damnation rather than explain ing the soothing words of the Christ, or 
g iv ing to their congregations discourses which would help them bear 
their crosses easier, w ith the hope of happiness and thanks in the world 
to come.
W hen we consider the hardships of our ancestors in their every 
day life and the m any dangers and tr ia ls  to which they were subject, 
we can  but p ity them as they sat in church on a  Sunday and listened 
to some m in ister for three hours, delivering a  sermon on “The Bloody 
Ferrent of Persecution for the Cause of Conscience,” which sermons 
come down to us as the literatu re  of the period.
Trent say s : “Their instincts and asp irations were relig ious but
they gave them fu ll vent in literature , if  we m ay apply the word to 
their w ritings, as well a s  in  life. But their religion w as a  narrow one, 
and its  influences were in the m ain confined to the upbuilding of char­
acter. They painted no pictures fu ll of holy charm, and gave the world 
a  Day of Doom instead of a  Divine Comedy or "Parad ise Lost.”
Let us not think, however, th at these were the only kind of men 
liv ing during this time, for we have a  better representative of the true 
Am ericanism  in Benjam in Franklin  than perhaps any county can point 
to. F rank lin ’s w ritings in character belong more logically  to the Revo­
lu tionary period; ye t he lived and gained the foundation of his char­
acter in the colonial period.
The h istory of the colonies m ay be roughly sketched by the w r it­
ings of two men—Colton M ather and Benjam in Franklin . At first, 
religious, serious, and on the whole pessim istic, and later, sensible, 
independent and direct. Although the w ritings of these men seem 
vastly  different they were both teaching and striv ing  to in struct the 
ris ing  generation in the w ays that would make the greatest happiness 
for the greatest number.
The whole m ay be summed up in the words: “Im aginative lite ra -
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ture, the lite ra tu re  th a t sp rings from love of w riting , m ay  be a lm ost non­
ex isten t in the colonial period, lite ra tu re  Im itativeness m ay , w ith  
respect both to form s of composition and to sty le , be everyw here v isib le , 
bu t none the less did the books w ritten  rep resen t the men th a t w rote 
them  and none the less did th ey  form the m inds of the generation  th a t 
read  them, thus help ing to estab lish  the foundations of the nation  th a t 
w as soon to be.
M A R J O R IE 'S  S T O R Y .
M ajorie w as a lw ay s  keen for effects, so a fte r  the excitem ent w as 
a ll over on th is occasion about which I am  te llin g  you, she saw  th a t it  
had a  th rillin g , if h appy end.
W e w ere seated  a t  the b reak fast tab le—a ll except M arjo rie , who w as 
a lw ay s  ta rd y—and we w ere ta lk in g  about fires. M other thought th a t 
the crow ning m isfortune of life  w as to be burned out, and w e a ll w ere 
th in k in g  over, m en ta lly , the dear a r t ic le s  th a t we would lam ent the 
loss of most, w ere such m isfortune to b efa ll us. F a th e r d is liked  to th ink  
about such an  im probable event a s  a  fire  in  the fam ily , so he a t  length  
succeeded in ch an g in g  the sub ject some lit t le  tim e before the ab sen t 
m em ber becam e present.
“W hat w ere you a ll ta lk in g  ab o u t?” she dem anded b rea th less ly .
“Your u sua l ta rd in ess ,” q u ick ly  fibbed father, le s t th e  hated  sub ject 
should creep back  aga in .
“I am  so rry ,” co n trite ly  responded M arjo rie , “but I’ve had  such  a  
queer dream .” She se ttled  h erse lf com fortab ly and  w as s ilen t un til 
everyone looked anx ious to h ear her story, then she told it. Th is w as 
her m anner of c rea tin g  an  effect.
“I dream ed th a t I took the lam p and sta rted  to m y room, when, 
p ass in g  through th a t la rg e  doorway, I fe lt a  stream  of cold a ir  and 
turned to see if  the front door w as open. F in d in g  th a t it  w as closed, 
I ra ised  the lam p a  lit t le  h igh er in m y le ft hand, and sta rted  on.” She 
took a  sip of coffee, so a s  to obtain tim e to see if  anyone w as becom ing 
bored, then  continued.
“It w as now th a t I heard  a  queer noise, a  sort of ru stlin g , above 
m y head ; I could see noth ing; then  I noticed a  v e ry  d isagreeab le  odor 
th a t w as unm istakab le . I g lanced  up and saw  to m y frigh t, th a t  the 
tops of the portieres in the doorw ay w ere a l l  a b la z e !”
“And then  you woke up,” sa id  some one.
“No; I rem em ber perfectly . I thought of ca lling , then  I began 
w ith  m y free r igh t hand to s tr ik e  out the fire . It w as  p re tty  h ard  to 
do, since it  had cau gh t up so high, but I f in a lly  put it  a ll out.”
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“W hat did you do with the lamp m eanwhile? And did you go on to 
bed afterw ards ?” asked I.
“I held the lamp in my hand a ll the time I was putting the fire out. 
Then I put the light out and went to bed. Then I began to be fr igh t­
ened, and I guess that woke me up. A nyw ay I could not go to sleep for a 
long time, because I was th inking what would have happened if it had 
been true and I could not have put it out.”
“That is a  very unpleasant dream, M arjorie,” said father. “I am 
glad it w as not true, aren 't you?”
Y es ;” M ajorie's eyes glistened and she added after a  moment:
“But isn 't it queer, papa, my hand sm arts this morning, and ju st 
now when I came through, I looked at the portiere, and it is a ll black 
a t the to p !”
At th is we a ll left the table, and trooping into the front room we 
beheld the curta ins—tru ly  they were b lack! And M arjorie's hand w as 
b listered!
'This story was the best that the child had ever told, and ghe 
smiled to herself, now that it was over with, th inking how well and how 
effective had been its climax.
O, S W E E T  T H E  S IL E N C E .
An '07.
O, sweet, when life sleeps unemployed, 
The silence of the n ight!
And calm that hovers in the void,
Both tim idly alight.
B irds tw itter in the nearby -bush,
'The braw ling stream  grows still,
The cottonwoods loom, wrapped with hush, 
A gainst yon quiet hill.
Now he the Universe doth own,
Whose poverty by day,
Forbids him halls of sculptured stone 
And canvass-gloried way.
The peaceful grandeur of these trees,
The mountains are his own,
The odorous, cherry laden breeze,
The brook, w ith moonbeams strown;
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The w hite path  in the azure gloom, 
Sun flo w er-g ild ed  slope,
The solemn owl’s w ierd, m ournful boom, 
(L as t cry  of van ished  hope.)
Not a ll the g a lle r ie s  of fam e 
Can offer dearer show :
There is no g lin t of m oonlight flam e,
No m idn ight breeze to blow ;
No fitfu l p u ls ing  of the w ind 
Conveys a  frag ran ce  there,
Nor can  n igh t’s d istan t w a ilin g  find 
An eager, w a it in g  ear.
A rt’is g lo ries (p a in tin gs f in e ly  wrought^ 
And m arb les carved  w ith  s k i l l )—
They lit t le  m ean to the un taugh t—
Can not h is being th r ill ;
These g lories live, and are , for a ll—
Y et deemed how cheap a  p rize !
Men drowse w ith in  the pillowed hall, 
W ith  dull, unseeing eyes.
So w idely  owned, so lit t le  c la im ed !
T h is quiet, fru itfu l tim e 
Is potent h ea lin g  as  the fam ed,
A ntique, F lo rid ian  clim e.
Go forth and d rink  th is w ine of life !
Imbibe its  soulful health ,
D ism iss grim , a r t i f ic ia l  strife ,
Accept a  su re r w ealth .
It b rings repose, content, and re s t ;
Most r ich ly  is indued 
The w anderer, (h app iest of the b lest,)
In m idn igh t’s solitude.
Sw eet, tran q u il stilln ess of the n ight, 
W hen calm  her w in gs hath  furled .
And din, departed, doth not b light, 
Communion w ith  the w orld !
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W O R T H  W H I L E .
F. N. ’07.
Did you ever look out of your window and down to the campus below, 
When the wind is stirrin g  the leafless trees and drifting* the fa lling  
snow;
W hen you have been hurt and felt friendless through words that were 
thoughtless or mean,
And the day has seemed a ll fa ilu res and grey  as the desolate scene,
And your eyes unseeing have gazed to the mountains for m ile upon mile, 
And haven’t you stopped and wondered ju st then, if a  college career is 
worth w hile?
Have you worked on problems unmastered, however hard you m ay try, 
And read pages and pages you can’t understand and find exceedingly 
d ry ;
And haven’t you ever failed in a  c lass and not been able to tell 
Something you couldn’t express but knew entire ly w ell;
And your time a ll seems to be wasted and your work seems nothing 
but tr ia l;
And haven’t you stopped and wondered ju st then, if a  college career 
is worth w hile?
\
Have you ever fought for victory on the rostrum or on the field?
Have you felt that in your own hand the strength of the college you 
w ield?
And you say  when the v ictory’s fought and won, “The honor is not mine/’ 
“M ay the glory of Montana, through m y work still b righter shine.”
W hen you learn to serve your ’V arsity  like a  soldier in rank and file, 
Then you know w ith a ll your heart and soul th at a  college career is 
worth while.
You m ay learn  every language th at’s spoken and the law s of science 
and art,
But life ’s lessons are not completed if you take a ll and give no part. 
When you find a  true and loya l.friend  standing by through th ick and 
thin,
W ith a  helping hand in failu res for we m ay not a lw ays win,
W hen you learn  to give friendship to others and that high doesn’t equal 
a  smile,
Then you know with a ll your heart and soul, that a  college career is 
worth while.
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M A S K S .
K athryne W ilson, ’01, J a n u a ry  K aim in, 1899.
I stand  before the m asterp iece of a  g re a t a r t is t—a  p a in tin g  of 
equsitie  w orkm anship .
In a  m agn ificen t and b r illian t ly  ligh ted  ball-room , m oving to the 
rythm  of the m usic d iscoursed by a  g re a t orchestra, is  a  w h irling , sw a y ­
ing throng, oblivious of a ll but the in to x icatin g  p leasu res of the dance, 
fo rgetfu l of past, regard less  of fu ture, conscious on ly  of the present. 
C areless, thoughtless revelers, whose today is  a  pu lsing, in tense r e a lity ; 
whose tomorrow is  a  vague, shadow y dream . The scene is  rendered  
dazzling by the varied  hues of the costum es of the dancers, but the 
featu res of each m erry -m ak er a re  concealed by a  m ask.
W ith  w h at m otive has the a r t is t  labored so long and so p a in fu lly  
to produce such a  creation ? H as he m ere ly  portrayed  the sh im m ering, 
evanescent b eau ty  of some g a y  assem blage, or does there lie  a  deeper 
sign ificance in the v e ry  care lessn ess and lev ity  of it  a l l?
A h! H ere in  th is low er lefthand corner of the fram e is  a  card, and 
upon it  is w ritten  the one word—Life.
The world is the g re a t ball-room  w ith in  w hich is tak in g  p lace  the 
d izzy w h irl of life. The m ysterious and  in tr ic a te  harm onies of n a tu re  
and the un iverse fu rn ish  the m usic whose rythm  gu ides the steps of the 
dancers, and g a y  Terpsichore holds the sceptre of suprem e au tho rity .
♦ * *
“A like, a ll a g e s ; dam es of anc ien t d ays
H ave led th e ir ch ildren through the m irth fu l m aze;
And the g a y  grandsire , sk illed  in gestic  lore,
H as frisked  the burden of three score/'
S low ly, ca lm ly  and b en ign an tly  am ong the m erry -m ak ers  moves a  
m a je s tic a lly  robed priest, whose b earin g  dem onstrates th a t he has 
solved to h is sa tisfactio n , the problems of life, and who, in  accordance 
w ith  h is solution, is  devoting h im self to h is fellow -m en.
How se lf-sac r if ic in g , how beyond a ll p e tty  v an itie s  of the world 
m ust be a  life  so consecrated ! How gentle, how noble, how lo fty  in 
sentim ent m ust be a  ch arac te r molded by the in sp iration  of such idea l 
p rinc ip les !
B u t a s  he stan d s here in the foreground, we can  see for an  in stan t, 
where h is m ask  has slipped a  tr if le  to one side, a  cunning, treacherous, 
avaric io us countenance—the exponent of the inner being—the fea tu res 
of a  hard, callous n atu re , exacting , m erc iless and even cruel—a  rem ­
nan t of the D ark Ages, and a  rem inder of the horrors of the Inquisition .
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He desecrates the very  principles which he appears to uphold, and is a  
traitor to his sacred vows.
♦ *  *
In one of the corners of the ball-room, not partic ipating in the 
m errim ent about him, but looking on complacently and rather indiffer- 
ently, stands a  tall, dignified man in the garm ents of an ancient phil­
osopher. His arm s are folded, his head thrown back, and his lips 
curled in an indulgent sm ile that seems to say, “Yes; ’tis best so. Most 
men are vain  and frivolous, but a ll men cannot be wise. Some must 
be foolish that the w ise m ay study them.”
As he stands thus, your heart goes out to him in a  burst of adm ir­
ation for one who can so eas ily  excuse the fau lts of others—one who 
can so charitab ly  overlook weaknesses to which he is a  stranger.
But as you look closer in your efforts to see deeper into such a 
nature, despite his mask, you can perceive the cynical, contemptuous 
sm ile of one embittered by his struggles w ith the world—one who 
believes in nothing, desires nothing, hopes for nothing. Despising w ith 
his whole heart h im self and mankind, he has long ago given up all 
attem pts to overcome the force of circum stances, and now looks on 
contemptuously while others engage in sim ilar battles, and exults in 
their every defeat, ignores their every victory.
♦  *  *
In the center of a  group of ardent adm irers, accepting their hom­
age as only a  society woman can, stands a  belle of the season. She 
laughs and ta lks b righ tly w ith those around her, indulges in g ay  repar­
tee with one, communicates w ith another by an almost imperceptible 
ra ise  of the eyebrows, flashes unsuspected secrets to a  third, and sm iles 
beguilingly upon a  fourth—the personification of grace and beauty.
But while she apparently devotes herself to the worshippers a t her 
shrine, her eyes wander occasionally to a  sim ilar group on the opposite 
side of the room, where another woman is the goddess of another throng 
of devotees, who listen  for her every intonation, who watch her every 
movement. Once the eyes of the two women meet, and im m ediately 
bows and sm iles of the utmost cord iality and friendliness are exchanged.
But a  close observer m ight detect, lu rk ing in the eyes of each and 
not quite hidden by the assured heartiness of their manner, glances of 
envy and jealousy that stamp these two secret enemies.
* * *
Tripping g a ily  over the polished floor comes a  laughing, Jovial 
troubadour, w ith a  Spanish senorita on his arm. The former w ears his 
mandolin dangling from his shoulder, and while from his lips ripples the 
notes of his la test ballad, langu ish ing glances, comm unicating a ll m an­
ner of th rilling  thoughts, rest upon the fa ir  m aid by h is side.
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It is  w ell th a t he w ears a  domino to conceal the expression  of 
h atred  th a t flash es across h is face, and th a t the sen o rita  does not 
observe the sudden im pu lsive m ovem ent of h is hand to h is belt w here 
the hand le of a  d agger protrudes, when a  studen t dashes by w ith  a  g a y  
lit t le  shepherdess.
4i * *
W igged  and gowned in the hab ilim en ts of a  ju d ic ia l office-holder, 
h is brows contracted in  deep thought, h is lip s pressed f irm ly  together, 
and h is m anner slow and deliberate , a  ta l l and ex trem ely  dignified gen ­
tlem an  is  th is in  the foreground, typ ify in g  peace, au th o r ity  and ju stice , 
in sp ir in g  adm iration , respect and aw e in  a ll w ith  whom he comes in 
contact, in  whose w ise  and  conscientious ru lin g  re s t the sa fe ty  and con­
t in u ity  of the sta te . B u t in  a  closer sc ru tin y  of h is featu res , w here h is 
garm en ts and m anner can  have no in fluence upon our judgm ent, do 
you not observe the reced ing chin, in d icative  of a  la ck  of strong convic­
tions, and w eakness of w ill?  Do you not see th a t the lips, t ig h t ly  com­
pressed as th ey  are , a re  th in  and pale, and b e tray  a  hard, m erc iless d is ­
position? And the eyes bent so though tfu lly  upon the floor a re  c ra fty  
and deceitfu l, and ap t to lead  one to alm ost a n y  ac t w hereby he m ay 
g ra t ify  the avaric io us in stin cts of h is natu re .
T ru ly , it  w ere a  stran ge  im pulse th a t prom pted*this m an to assum e 
such garm en ts in  w hich to m asquerade—another of the m an y m ocker­
ie s  ca rr ied  on through a  lifetim e, rega rd le ss  of th e ir effect upon the 
ind iv idual h im self and upon the progress of m ankind in general.
“The long caro usa l shakes th ’ illum ined  h a ll ;
W ell speeds a lik e  the banquet and  the b a ll;
And the g a y  dance of bounding b eau ty ’s tra in ,
Dinks g race  and harm ony in  happ iest chain .”
The a ir  v ib ra tes w ith  the m usic, the ch an de liers g litte r , and the 
m erry  m askers, in ten t only upon the g a ie ty  of the present, a re  b lis s ­
fu lly  igno ran t of the g rav e r  side of it  a ll—of the v an ity , the pretense 
and the hypocrisy  of w hich they are  the v ictim s.
B u t to us, to whom is g iven  the power to peer beneath  the fa lse  
ex terio r and perceive the in iq u ity  w ith in , the know ledge of it  is  hor­
rib le, and we shudder and a sk  ourselves, “Is it  a ll h yp o crisy? Is there 
noth ing of tru th  in  the w orld ?”
The extrem e pessim ist answ ers, “A ll is  hypocrisy, v an ity , se lfish ­
ness. N othing is  true .”
The optim ist rep lies, “There is some good am ong them . Look 
fa rth e r.”
S h a ll we heed the pessim ist, or the op tim ist? S h a ll we accept the
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doctrine of total depravity, or shall we believe in the inherent m orality 
and sp ir itu a lity  of m an?
U ltra  pessim ism acknowledges nothing of good in m an’s m oral and 
sp iritua l nature. It teaches that any finer sensib ilities are w anting; 
that either they have been so from the beginning, or have become so 
through the prolonged fostering of the lower nature from generation to 
generation. It disputes the possib ility of his advancem ent to any higher 
state  of development, since there is nothing in his nature to kindle am ­
bition for such a  state.
Lack of progression means either retrogression or inertion. But 
does the la tte r  in itself, sign ify  retrogression? Is it  possible for man 
to neither progress nor retrograde?
Then were the human race to be guided by the principles of u ltra ­
pessim ism the resu lt would be the u ltim ate degeneration of m an’s 
in tellectual, as well as his moral and sp iritua l nature, and he would 
become no better than the beasts of the field.
Optimism, as opposed to pessim ism, holds that a ll th at exists, since 
it is of Divine origin, m ust contain some elements of d ivin ity. In 
every evil slum bers some good. In every heart rests a  spark of divine
life that only w aits to be fanned into a  flame, whose power is a ll-con­
suming.
Optimism assures the possib ility of progression—nay, insp ires and 
encourages it. It creates and nourishes w ithin the heart of its  every 
follower a  love for hum anity and confidence in the u ltim ate victory of 
the higher nature over the lower.
W ith such principles dominating his thoughts and actions, is it not 
possible for man to eventually reach that state  of in tellectual, moral 
and sp iritua l development that has been for so long the cherished 
dream of the id ea list?
Then aw ay  w ith pessim ism and its narrowing, degenerating in flu ­
ences, and hail to optimism which prophesies the complete annihilation
of evil and the glorification of good! But what spake the optim ist?_
“There is some good among them. Look farther.’’
Dancing hither and th ither in the dazzling throng, the gayest, hap­
piest of them a ll, is a  woman whose every action im presses one w ith the 
complete abandon and care-freeness of her nature, one whose thoughts 
are strangers to unhappiness, one to whom care and -suffering are 
empty, m eaningless words.
Her domino covers a ll her face save the mouth and chin, and when 
her lips are  parted in  a  gay, ringing laugh, a  row of pure white teeth 
flashes between them. Yes, even then, the droop at the corners of the 
mouth is not Quite dispelled, and the eyes that shine so b righ tly  through
the holes in  the domino have an expression of sadness and resignation 
in their depths.
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Perchance, could we catch  a  g lim pse of her face behind the lit t le  
b lack  m ask, we would see the evidences of m isery  long endured, and an 
expression of u tte r hopelessness and d esp a ir ; the sto ry  of a  life  whose 
b ittern ess w as a ll but vanqu ish ing , y e t  whose secrets w ere locked 
w ith in  the recesses of her own heart, ass id u o u sly  hidden from the ou t­
side world, th a t th ey  m igh t not creep out and add to the m ise ry  a lre ad y  
there. H er’s m ay  have been a  life  of se lf-sac r if ic e  and endurance, 
w ithout appreciation , sym p ath y  or love.
* * *
C hattin g  g a i ly  w ith  a  group of am used and a tten tiv e  listeners, 
stands one in  the costum e of a  court fool. H e rep lies b r igh tly  to the 
sa llie s  of h is com rades as  th ey  crowd about him , throw s off lig h t ly  the 
jokes a t  h is expense, and m akes use of “quips and cran ks and  w anton 
w ile s” in  r id icu lin g  some foible of one of h is ad versaries . He dex- 
tro usly  and m erc ile ss ly  uncovers the w eaknesses and fau lts  of h is com­
rades, and exposes them  to the r a i l le r y  of the others. Y et h is m anner 
is so tac tfu l and h is purpose so innocent, th a t he exc ites noth ing but 
laugh ter, and h is jib s  are  received  w ith  good n atu re  and m errim ent.
How experienced in  the w ay s  of the world, how accu ra te  m ust be 
h is know ledge of ch arac te r  to enab le him  to thus ad ro itly  p a r ry  the 
th ru sts  of h is opponents, and to re tu rn  so a r t is t ic a lly , fe in t for fe in t! 
N either m ere buffoonery nor coarse sa t ire  could accom plish such resu lts .
As he ta lk s  a l l  un suspecting ly , an  in qu is ite  m aiden, curious to 
know who th is w ise fool m ay be, so ftly  s lip s behind and q u ick ly  lif ts  the 
m ask  th a t h ides h is featu res. In th a t in stan t there is  revealed  to  those 
gathered  around him , a  face upon w hich a re  seam s and scars received  
in the fierce b a ttle  for ex istence, and ind ications of a  life  spent in  an  
unfavorab le environm ent, w here h is h igh er n atu re  w as  den ied  the 
opportunity for w ider development. B u t the reso lu te m outh and d e te r­
m ined chin, the fla sh  of the eye, the quick, ac tive  m ovem ents, a ll a re  
evidences of a  n a tu re  h igh  in stan dard s and idea ls, strong in  purpose, 
fearless , determ ined, qu ick  in  delineation  of ch aracter, broad in  p rin ­
cip les, and u n tir in g  in  h is devotion to those he loves.
Such  is the ch arac te r hidden beneath  the costum e of a  fool whose 
position in  life  is a  low ly one, and whose only apperent usefu lness is  to 
fu rn ish  am usem ent for those more n e a r ly  fools th an  h im self.
S tand ing1 under a  huge chandelier, surrounded by courtiers and 
lad ies in w aitin g , is  a  wom an costum ed in  the re g a lia  of a  queen, but 
unm asked. S tran g e  we did not notice her before, for the group is  one 
of the m ost a ttra c t iv e  in the hall.
It is not the ran k  of the cen tra l figure , nor the b r illian t costum es 
th a t render the group noticeab le. Nor is  it  w itty  or learned  conver­
sation  th a t d raw s about her these eager faces, and w h ich  im pels these 
decip les to p ay  her such affectionate  hom age. B u t it  is the gentle,
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unassum ing d ign ity of her manner, the refinem ent of her nature, her 
unselfish devotion to her devotees, her affectionate in terest in their 
personal concerns, and the acknowledged superiority of her mind and 
character.
Her quiet but deep ly-felt influence inspires them a ll w ith a  longing 
for a  more comprehensive sp iritual development. To them she makes 
real and tangib le their highest ideals of womanhood and glorifies their 
noblest aspirations.
Then the optim ist spake tru ly . Among that throng of frivolous 
dancers are those whose conceptions of life and its obligations are true, 
noble and lofty. In this picture of a  throng of shallow, careless, p leas- 
ure^-loving terpsichoreans, there stand out prominently, characters 
whose earnestness and nobility place in the background or in  subdued 
light, those others whose very in feriority creates a  sharper contrast, 
and gives more distinct outline to the great ones.
“Aye,” interrupts the pessim ist, “but even these parade under a  
false exterior; even these are not what they seem.” Ah, crabbed, n a r­
row, obstinate pessim ist, thine own doctrines, hemmed in as they are 
by prejudice and deeply-rooted conviction, make it impossible for thee 
to appreciate the music of a  nature finer in tone than thine. W hat 
m atters it if the exterior be a  false one, if it  carries beneath it a  nature 
in harmony w ith the vibrations of the universe?
It is left for man to ra ise  the m ask that conceals the true sp irit 
behind it. It is  the duty of man to search for w hat-ever elements of 
good m ay exist, and when found to proclaim them to the whole world.
The best does not float upon the surface to be tossed about by the 
waves, to be seized by greedy explorers or cast aside by indifferent 
sailors.
“Errors, like straw s, upon the surface flow;
He who would search for pearls must dive below.”
And so long as there live and breathe and have being, characters 
typ ify ing  the noblest v irtues of manhood and womanhood, a ll th at is 
best in nature w ill receive the nourishment and opportunity for growth 
which it  requires. So long as there shall ex ist in the sentim ents of 
mankind a  love for the true and beautiful, so long as there are lofty 
aspirations, broad principles and unswerving lo ya lty  to them, ju st so 
long w ill the human race continue to mount one by one, the rounds of 
the ladder that leads to the final completeness of a ll the elements of the 
in tellectual, moral and sp iritual natures.
Then w ill the dream of the idealist be no longer a  dream, but a  
glorious, eternal reality .
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MARY FERGUS.
A lthough there have been m any other th ings to take  the tim e and 
atten tion  of the old students each  one has found the tim e to be present 
a t  the m eetings of the societies w hich cla im ed h im  la s t  y ea r , and p er­
haps the preced ing years . This in te rest and also  th at shown by those 
here for the f irs t  tim e, is  indeed g ra tify in g , and it  is  to be hoped it  w ill 
continue throughout the year.
Y. W . C. A,
At the f irs t m eeting of the Y. W . C. A., M iss McGregor, the p re s i­
dent, spoke in her u sua l earn est and p leas in g  m anner of the work, p u r­
pose and benefit of the association .
F r id ay  evening, Septem ber tw en ty -f irs t , the Y. W . C. A. gave a  re ­
ception for a ll the young women of the U n iversity , thus afford ing an  
opportunity for a ll to become acquain ted .
At the la s t  regu la r  m eeting of the Y. W . C. A. M iss E thel Ambrose, 
who represented the Y. W . C. A. of the U n ivers ity  of M ontana, a t  the 
N orthwest Conference in  A ugust, gave her report on B ib le S tu d y . Then 
Mr. C larke Brown, sec re ta ry  of the c ity  Y. M. C. A., gave an  in te re s t­
ing  ta lk  on B ib le S tudy. M iss Sue G arlington, a s  B ib le S tu d y  c h a ir ­
m an, announced the organ ization  of a  c la ss  in B ib le S tu d y  to be led by 
Mr. Brown. T h is c lass w ill be a  g re a t ad van tage  to the studen ts from 
a  lite ra ry  a s  w ell as  a  re lig ious standpoint.
E veryth in g  looks b righ t for a  la rg e r  and more extended association  
than  ever before, and a  b ig  convention in November.
Look out for the Copper and  Gold Sa le .
Y. M. C- A.
The officers of the Young M en’s C hristian  A ssociation  a fte r  m uch 
deliberation , have decided not to have the reg u la r  devotional m eetings 
as  in p ast years , and in the ir stead  to have B ib le S tu d y  once a  week, 
on T uesday evenings, a t  ten m inutes p ast four. In th is w ay  the young 
men a re  enabled to ga in  a  know ledge of the B ib le w hich w ill be helpfu l 
to them, w h ile those d es ir in g  to attend  devotional m eetings m ay  v is it  
the c ity  Y. M. C. A., which holds m eetings of th is n atu re  Su n d ay  a fte r-
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noon a t  four o’clock. Moreover, the various churches of the c ity  are 
a lw ays ready to welcome the students to their m eetings.
Rev. E. W. W right, of the P resbyterian  church, h as been secured 
to teach the Bible class, which has chosen for its work the Old T esta­
ment. Two or more tex t books, a  H istory of the Hebrew Nation, are  to 
be secured and placed in  the lib rary , where they m ay be consulted at 
the pleasure of the students.
Eleven men have signified the ir intentions to take the work. This 
w ill m ake a  nice sized c la ss  w ith  every prospect for a  prosperous yea r ’s 
work. The class is a lw ays glad to receive any men desiring to take 
th is work which is  so valuab le and for which no other provision has 
been made.
Clarkia.
Before the close of la s t  term  the C lark ia revised the old constitu­
tion, and in  accordance w ith the new officers elected in  June for the 
following sem ester. So the firs t m eeting th is year found the C lark ia 
members ready for work.
The officers are :
President—Miss L inda Featherm an.
Vice President—M iss M ary Fergus.
Secretary—M iss Carrie Hardenburgh.
T reasurer—Miss Florence Thieme.
C ritic—Miss W innie Feighner.
Censors—Miss A lbertine W ard, M iss M ary Murphy.
Sen tinel—Miss D aisy Kellogg.
Hawthorne.
At the first regu lar m eeting the members elected their officers:
C. P. Cotter, president; Edward W enger, v ice-president; J . B. Speer, 
Secretary ; C. A. Buck, T reasurer; J . J . Moor, first critic ; J . W. Streit, 
second critic ; H enry Hoffeditz, sentinel.
It is  to be hoped that the new president w ill be able to in ject some 
enthusiasm  into th is society, which has m erely dragged through an 
existence during the la st year. Their m eetings were irregu lar as w ell as 
few and fa r  between. Not only were they woefully w anting in th is 
respect, but in the m atter of their annual entertainm ent la s t y e a r ; they 
fa iled  en tire ly to put on a  programme. This y e a r  w ith such a  large 
increase in the student body the rem ain ing old members can get in a  
lot of new tim ber and p artia lly  redeem the ignominious record of la st 
year. Let a ll t ry ; it is well worth the effort.
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Sigma Nu.
During* the month of Septem ber the S igm a Nu fra te rn ity  h as been 
exceed ingly  active . As the  boys say , “There’s th ings a  doin’ a ll the 
tim e.” On Septem ber 17 the fra te rn ity  en terta ined  its  friends for the 
f ir s t  tim e a t  its  perm am ent home on South Third street. On th a t 
even ing a  g re a t m any of the new  students m ade the acq ua in tan ce  of 
the S ig m a  Nu house on the occasion of one of the frequent “a t  hom es” 
of the P ra t  boys. On P r id ay  of the sam e week, another s ta g  a ffa ir  
w as tendered the boys.
P erhaps the banquet g iven  on Septem ber 24 p leased  the boys more 
than  an y th in g  else y e t g iven  in  th e ir  honor. It w as upon th is even ing 
th a t the m erry  d iscip les of the sku ll and cross-bones, w ith  th e ir friends, 
indulged in the fo llow ing S igm a N ufican t m enu:
R oast T u rkey—About E dna 
F ran c is  O ysters, L u cy  on the H alf 'Shell
Young Gobler
Fonatic Sa lad , a  la  B illy
Irish  Stew , a  la  P la r ity
F lorence P ickles,M oore on the Syde 
Bonner Bonbons, Served  a t  M cC all
S igm a Nu Sherbet Am ber F lu id
Cheese—It
A fter the feed the rem ainder of the even ing w as spent am id song 
and speech m aking.
W e have estab lished  our C hapter house e a r ly  th is y e a r  and when 
S igm a Nu ag a in  en terta in s we expect to show our young lad y  friends 
th a t the Greeks “a t  home” are  not a s  serious as th ey  suppose them  
to be from outside appearances.
H ere’s a  to ast to the S ta te  of M ontana, boys,
To its  fu ture, its  g lorious past.
H ere’s a  to ast to the fa ire s t of a ll who are  fa ir ,
To the p re tty  M ontana la ss ,
B u t f ill up your g la ss  ag a in  ere we part,
To another who also  is  true,
To the G reatest of F ra ts  on the face of the earth ,
To you, S igm a Nu, to you.
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Roy D. M cPhail ’06, is Posting a t Montana this year.
M iss Josie Robb ’06, is assistan t principal in the Lothrop schools.
Homer McDonald ’02, w as present a t the first convocation exercises.
Miss Frances M aley, ’02, is teaching in the M issoula Schools this 
year.
Miss Evelyn Polleys ’04, spent the summer v is iting  w ith friends in 
M issoula.
W ellington Rankin ’03, left la s t month for Oxford, England, to 
study law .
Miss Maud Burns ’06, is instructing the young “hopefuls” a t  the 
Fort school.
M iss B lanch Simpson, who w as quite ill a t home with typhoid, is 
convalescent.
Miss H arriet Rankin ’03, has been continued as teacher in the M is­
soula schools.
R ay  W alters ’05, has entered Columbia U niversity to take a  course 
in m ining engineering.
Herbert Hughes ’05, returned to Northwest U niversity to continue 
his course in pharm acy.
Miss B ertha Simpson ’01, has begun her fourth yea r as teacher in 
the M issoula schools.
M isses Florence Johnson '06, Grace Flynn ’06 and Anna Carter '05, 
are doing Post work a t their A lm a Mater.
W ill Dickinson '05, v isited convocation during the month and 
renewed old acquaintances a t the "Dorm.”
Miss Roxy Howell ’04, is spending the autum n in Lincoln, Nebraska, 
a t the home of her classm ate, M iss Evelyn Polleys.
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M iss E loise Knowles ’98, in structo r of d raw in g  a t  the U n ivers ity  of 
M ontana, spent h er vacation  stu d y in g  a r t  in  Europe.
H arold N. B lake  ’02, has been renom inated b y  h is  p a rty  to rep re­
sent Pow ell county in  the n ex t session of the leg is la tu re .
C harles Schoonover '05, and M iss B e ll Jam eson  of M issoula, w ere 
m arried  a t  H elena la s t  month. The K aim in  extends congratu lations.
A recen t le tte r  from M artin  Jones ’03, in  the  P h ilipp ine Islands, 
inform s us th a t he likes h is w ork there as  teach er and th a t he is  en jo y ­
ing  good health .
W illiam  O. C ra ig  ’02, spent h is vacation  a t  the home of h is p aren ts 
a t  U n ivers ity  P lace . He retu rned  to H elena la s t  w eek to resum e h is 
duties in the suprem e court.
L a s t  Jun e , a t  G reat F a lls , M iss J e s s ie  B ishop ’05, w as m arried  to 
Rev. E. P. Gibony. Je s s ie  w as a  m em ber of The K aim in  s ta ff  ’04-’05. 
The K aim in  w ishes her m uch joy.
M iss A lm a M yers ’06, is  in stru c tin g  the young m ind a t  Lo Lo how 
to soar. M iss M yers is a  frequent v is ito r to M issoula, but a  lit t le  la te r  
in the season she contem plates com ing in  more often.
M iss D ebora W ag y  ’06, has been elected p rinc ipa l of the D upuyer 
h igh  school. In a  le tte r  to The K aim in , M iss W ag y  sa y s  she lik es  her 
w ork very  m uch and requested  th a t The K aim in  be sen t her. “Deby 
w as a lw a y s  lo ya l to us.
M isses E loise R igb y  ’03, M abel Jones ’03, R e lla  L ikes ’03, B erth a  
Sim pson '01, M aud B urns ’06 and Jo sie  Robb ’06, who w ere in  a tten d ­
ance a t  the M issou la County T eachers’ In stitu te , w ere p resen t a t  con­
vocation Septem ber 21st.
John D. Jones ’06, is  s t ill w ith  the F orest R eserve serv ice. In a  
recent le tte r  to The K aim in  he s ta te s  he is located in F rench  Gulch 
tw en ty -fiv e  m iles from nowhere, and  rece ives news from  the outsid* 
world once a  week. John expects to  be returned  to M issou la soon.
CHARLES P. COTTER.
Complimentary with the rap id progress in a ll phases of U niversity 
ac tiv ity  is a  m arked improvement from the ath letic standpoint.
Even if a  single victory should not be achieved on the gridiron by 
the U niversity team  th is season, we feel that a  g reat m ateria l gain  
has been derived from other lines.
At the beginning of the season, only two of la st y ea r ’s first team 
men were on hand. The captain  was unable to attend school and a t 
first sight, football appeared to be in a  demoralized state.
D auntlessly, however, our coach aided by the ath letic adm irers in 
both facu lty  and student body set forth to make a  w inning team. They
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w ere not alone in  th is w ork; en thusiasts outside of the ac tive  U n iver­
s ity  body aided m a te r ia lly  by fr ien d ly  adv ice and encouragem ent and 
in a  couple of p a rticu la r  cases old football adm irers returned  to school 
and gave th e ir personal aid .
Success m ust be the outcome of such efforts and in a  b rief period of 
tim e everyone, even the scarce  q u an tity , known as the p essim ist found 
it opportune to help a  litt le .
New m en began  to arriv e , la s t  y e a r  su b stitu tes showed wonderful 
im provem ent, and before the second school w eek term inated , a  good 
squad w as w orking en th u s ia s tic a lly .
One of the m ost p leas in g  phases of the new  sp ir it  is  a  tendency of 
everyone to take  adv ice w ith  a  k in d ly  fee ling . It h as been often sta ted  
th a t W estern  p laye rs  possess a  supposed independence or pride by 
v irtu e  of w hich they do not accord the adv ice of a  coach the respect 
and atten tion  tendered in E astern  in stitu tio n s. M ontana has a t  la s t  
reached a  stage  in  advancem ent when she h as found, th a t, an y  body of 
men m ust have a  lead er and h is orders m ust be followed to a  le tte r. 
The w isdom  of th is move has a lre ad y  asserted  itse lf. Our football team , 
a lthough  composed alm ost w holly of new  men, has m ade fa r  more 
rap id  progress than  in an y  form er season.
T h is tendency to w ork in unison has sp read  to the in d iv idua l p la y ­
ers, who, in  sp ite of the fac t th a t th ey  have as  y e t  no cap ta in , have 
showed no tendency except of harm ony and good feeling . In v iew  of 
these fac ts  we feel th a t a th le tic s  have advanced  to a  m arked  degree in  
our in stitu tion .
L et us a ll help w ith  the good work. L et no one pu ll and kijock, but 
le t everyone push. E very lit t le  b it helps. Even if  we can  not a l l  p lay , 
we can a t  le a s t  be present a t  p ractices and boost. If we a ll do our own 
part, w ithout doubt M ontana should be cham pions of the N orthwest.
♦ ♦ *
It would not be g iv in g  the sub ject of M ontana a th le tic s  ju s t ic e  
w ithout d iscussin g  the tendency of severa l in stitu tio n s in  the s ta te  to 
ignore in  whole or in  p art the sub ject of football. One of the m ost s e r i­
ous propositions the U n ivers ity  has h ad  to contend w ith  is  th a t of h av ­
ing  no in stitu tio n s to contest w ith  during  the e a r ly  p art of the season.
The only in stitu tion  w ith  w hich we can  a rran g e  gam es, w ith in  the 
sta te  is the Fort Sh aw  Ind ian  school. Those in control of th is in s t itu ­
tion ce rta in ly  ap p rec iate  good clean  sport. It is a  deplorable fac t th a t 
the g re a t s ta te  of M ontana, w ith  seven or e igh t educational in stitu tio n s 
of better than  secondary rank , should have only two football team s.
If the old college gam e is  to advance in  M ontana a s  in  neighboring 
sta tes , we w ill have to a ll advance the cause. If football has fau lts , le t
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us a ll rectify them. Let us not allow other institutions to lead, but 
m ake Montana a  pioneer in  reform.
Our schedule'for this season, although not complete a t the present
time, w ill be:
W ashington S tate Col. vs. U niversity of M ontana.............M issoula, Oct. 19
U niversity of Utah vs. U niversity of Montana................. S a lt Lake, Nov. 3
Utah A gricu ltural College vs. U niversity of M ontana------Logan, Nov. S
Games are also pending with W ashington, Idaho, North Dakota and 
the Spokane A thletic Association.
C H A P E L  NOTES
J. B. SPEER, ’08, Reporter.
At the regu lar W ednesday convocation there is much of in terest to 
students and friends of the U niversity. This weekly gathering of 
facu lty  and students tends to unify the U niversity. Our convocations 
are  an im portant factor in the college life, and a  p leasing variation  to 
the routine of classes. More things which make college h istory are  
said and done in th is hour than during the entire week. Students seem 
to look forward w ith  pleasure to these exercises for there is u sually  
something doing a t th is time.
As the convocations are such an im portant factor in our college 
life we have deemed it advisable to give space to short w riteups of each 
convocation. An effort w ill be made to avoid repetition of routine 
occurrences, the aim  being to dwell on m atters of the most in terest to 
the stu ren t body, and those things which it is well to keep fresh in the 
minds of our students.
If we can make these weekly gatherings of even more in terest than 
a t the present time and thereby aid  in fostering the M ontana sp irit we 
shall consider our time and space well spent.
September 12.
After an absence of three months from college ha lls the first con­
vocation of the college year, September 12, w as indeed a  happy event 
for the U niversity ’s old students, and to the new students, whose faces 
seemed even more numerous than those of the old ones, it w as their 
f irst opportunity to see the facu lty  and student body of the U niversity 
of Montana.
College songs and yells were given with unusual sp irit and enthusi­
asm. Everybody seemed to be enjoying college atmosphere. President
t
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C ra ig ’s appearance w ith  Rev. J . C. N ate, the speaker for the day, w as 
greeted  w ith  continued cheering. The p residen t’s f ir s t  words w ere a  
welcome to new and old students of the U n iversity .
P residen t C ra ig ’s sta tem en t concerning the reg is tra tio n  w as listened  
to w ith  m uch eagerness. W hen it  w as  known th a t the cooperation of 
M ontana’s lo ya l students had been productive of a  decided in crease  in  
enrollm ent, old students seem ed to se ttle  into th e ir sea ts  w ith  the 
g rea te s t satisfaction .
“The enrollm ent a t  the present tim e,” Dr. C ra ig  sa id , “is  by fa r  the 
la rg e s t in the h isto ry  of the in stitu tion  for the opening day. I w an t to 
th ank  the student body for th e ir share in  m ak in g  th is in crease , and also  
the m em bers of the facu lty  who have done so m uch to m ake the young 
men and women acquain ted  w ith  w hat the U n ivers ity  of M ontana holds 
in store for them.
“You students, en tering  th is school for the f irs t  tim e, w ill be 
anxious to know w h at our regu la tion s are . I w ill not take  the tim e to 
e laborate now upon them, but w ill s a y  th a t we expect a ll students to 
conduct them selves a s  young lad ies and gentlem en, w hether on the 
cam pus or in the c ity . Less than  th is we do not expect nor w ill we 
to lerate .
“Your com ing to these h a lls  of lea rn in g  is e ith er a  m ilestone or 
tu rn in g  point in your liv es and you m ust rem em ber to keep up your 
re lig ious life  w hile in  attendance here, if  you are  a  m em ber a t  home. 
Do not forget your home tra in in g . A ssociate yourse lves w ith  persons 
th at w ill do you good and from whom you m ay  profit.
“The lo ya lty  to the in stitu tio n  is  the m ean ing of the b iggest success 
and we expect th a t lo y a lty  and patrio tism  to be second only to  your 
lo y a lty  to the s ta rs  and stripes, and th a t the U n ivers ity  colors of gold, 
s ilv er and copper w ill command the respect of every  tru e  M ontanian. 
Th is emblem should float over every  student life , w hether i t  be the 
a th le tic  contests, lite ra ry  societies, or an y  branch of the U n ivers ity  
w ork.”
P residen t C ra ig  spoke fee lin g ly  of the death of two young men 
who had m ade arrangem en ts to enroll as  new students a t  the U n iversity , 
but had m et death  by drowning. The young men w ere W illiam  D. 
H ayes of H elena, and Robert C. Scott of V ictor.
Rev. J .  C. N ate of Bloomington, 111., a  tru stee  of the W esleyan  co l­
lege of th a t c ity  w as then introduced. He spoke in a  v e ry  p leasing  
m anner and w as listened  to w ith  close atten tion  by fa cu lty  and students.
“I take  p leasure in  b rin g ing  you g ree tin gs from one who is a sso ­
c iated  w ith  college life  in  the east, and co n gratu la te  you upon the 
opening of so seem ingly  a  prosperous yea r . As I stand  before you, m y 
mind goes back  to the d ays and scenes of m y college d ays and the 
a ttachm en ts th a t I then formed. Your college stands out a s  one of the
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best in the splendid W est and the advancem ent you have here made, 
has drawn the attention of the W est and the Middle W est to you.
“The question, ‘W hat would I do if I had m y college life to live 
over?' comes up v iv id ly  before me as I look into your bright faces, and 
the only answ er I can find is, ‘I would do those th ings that I had the 
opportunity to do while in college and neglected, and pay more a tten ­
tion to my studies/ I now m iss the knowledge of the things I m ight 
have learned had I applied m yself closer.
“The lessons learned from m y early  associations a t college have 
done much to mould m y life 's work. The different organizations of the 
un iversity  life a ll have their leg itim ate channels and purposes, but we 
m ust remember a t a ll tim es that the college is supreme. I congratulate 
you young people, because I see in  you the future of a  g reat state* 
Let the visions of the great field of ac tiv ity  open before you and do not 
be satisfied  with your present conditions, but keep constantly expand­
ing and advancing. The facu lty  is a lw ays your best friend. You 
stand by them and they w ill stand by yo u !”
Before the convocation closed President C raig gave a  few sugges­
tions to the new students as to the favorite haunts of the campus. No 
p articu lar places were designated as President C raig undoubtedly 
thought that the favored spots would soon be found by the newcomers. 
“The campus is a lw ays a t your command and there are a  number of 
favorite m eeting places about the g rassy  sw ard,” he said.
September 19.
The second convocation w as la rge ly  taken up w ith announcements. 
President C raig then spoke of the college life and customs a t the U ni­
vers ity  for the benefit, p articu larly  of the f irs t-yea r  people. He sug­
gested that the old students, some who had been in  college three years, 
m ight profit perhaps by the rem arks, a s  “the third time is the charm / 
President C raig said in part:
“M any of you have come to the U niversity for the first time and 
m any hesitate what to do a t  a ll tim es. It is the purpose of the ta lk  
today to make you fam iliar w ith these things. ‘Tell me the old, old 
story for we forget so soon/ sometimes is a  good adage in college halls.
“Our convocations are for religious and aesthetic reasons, announce­
ments, and things not done in the c lass room. Attendance is compul­
sory. If for any reason it is necessary for young men to be absent they 
should report before the next convocation to Professor Aber for excuse. 
Young lad ies report to Dean Young.
<fWe have an organization,” the president said concerning the Asso­
ciated Students of the U niversity of Montana, “which includes a ll the 
organizations of the U niversity. I would like to see every student a
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m em ber of the A. S. U. M. W ith in  th ir ty  d ays a fte r  the beginning1 of 
the college y e a r  the m an ager pub lishes a  m em bership roll. Jo in  the 
association  so your nam e m ay  appear on the f ir s t  b u lle tin  of the 
A. S. U. M.
“The organ ization  of the U n ivers ity  does not recognize c la ss  lines. 
There a re  no official c lasses here. W hen a  studen t has earned  130 
cred its he m ay  g rad u a te  w ithout regard  to m em bership in  an y  c lass 
organ ization . A ll w ork is done by cred it and not b y  c lasses. The 
in d iv idual is the im portant facto r here, and is not controlled b y  c lasses.
“In regard  to absences from c lasses. College students ap p ly  for 
excuse to professor in whose c la ss  the absence occurred. P rep ara to ry  
students report to P rofessor Aber. Three unexcused absences m akes 
one liab le  to suspension. T ard iness is  settled  in  the c la ss  in  w hich it  
occurs.
“Another custom e we adhere to is the reporting of students, d e lin ­
quent in c la ss  work. E very  professor a t  the end of each month reports 
the nam es of delinquent students to the office.
“I w ish  to rem ind the students th a t the lib ra ry  is a  p lace for study 
and not a  p lace for conversation by e ith er students or facu lty . The 
p riv ileges of the lib ra ry  m ay  be w ithd raw n  from those students who 
d isregard  these ru les. L in ger in g  in  the h a lls  and corridors is another 
th ing w hich students should endeavor to avo id .,,
A fter these h in ts to the n o v itia te  in  college ha lls , P residen t C ra ig  
in closing, referred  to the b eau tifu l college cam pus which M ontana s tu ­
dents a re  so proud of, and w hich is fam ous a ll over the s ta te  a s  being 
one of the p re ttis t spots of M ontana. S tuden ts a re  not forbidden 
from stro llin g  on the law ns, but are  requested  to follow the w a lk s  in  
go ing from one bu ild ing  to another.
Rev. M r. C lark , who in the e a r ly  d ays  of the in stitu tio n  w as known 
as the “U n ivers ity  p reacher,” w as p resen t and spoke a  few  words.
“I am  delighted/’ he sa id , “to see such a  la rge  num ber of studen ts 
here today. M y m ind goes b ack  to the d ays  when the U n iv e rs ity  f ir s t  
opened its  doors for the h igher education  of the young people of the 
state . It is  indeed a  p leasu re  for me to see so m uch en thusiasm  here 
today. There is a  g re a t deal of in te re s t now over the com ing of a  new  
tran scon tinen ta l ra ilro ad , but the g rea te s t cause for en thusiasm  in  our 
c ity  should be the excellen t condition of the U n ivers ity  of M ontana.”
Special Convocation, September 21.
The school T eachers of M issou la county w ere presen t a s  gu ests  a t  
a  specia l convocation F rid ay , Septem ber 21. T he teach ers w ere greeted  
w ith more than  the u su a l num ber of college songs and ye lls . Jam es H .
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M ills was selected yellm aster and leader of the “singing on the steps,” 
and did his f irs t stunts in that capacity.
After a  few  greetings and words of welcome to the teachers by 
President Craig, the speaker, Preston W. Search, was introduced. He 
delivered a  stirr in g  address which w as h igh ly appreciated by a ll fortu­
nate enough to be present. Mr. Search said in part:
“I certa in ly  appreciate the opportunity to stand before the students 
of the U niversity of Montana. The singing of college songs, such as I 
heard when coming into the building, takes me back in memory to the 
days when I was in college and enjoying the p leasures of the happiest 
period of a  young m an’s life.
“Young ladies, I wish to im press on your minds that down the path­
w ay of time stands your home. Young men down that sam e pathw ay 
stands the m aster man. The person ahead w ill be ju st as we are now, 
weak or strong, little  or great, fin ite or infinite. I congratulate you 
young people who come here from a ll p arts of this state, that you here 
have the opportunities which w ill make that person down the pathw ay 
of time near the m aster m an or m aster woman.
“Philips Brooks has described the sym m etry of life by comparing 
it  to a  cube, which has the three dimensions, length, breadth and depth 
or heighth.
“The extent of a  m an's tra in ing  m ay be compared to length. An 
institution of learn ing gives us the very best of faculties. Thefe is no 
greater strength than that which comes from education. A un iversity 
education m akes of the soul a  dynam ic force.
“The first great product of education is power. It is a  preparation 
for the world’s work. I hope that everyone w ill get out of his educa­
tion this power to do things. The right kind of an education m akes a  
man m aster of everything in life. Education sim ply manifolds the 
power of man. It brings him in contact w ith the strongest men of a ll 
times, from whom he acquires a  vast fund of knowledge. But betteT 
still, education enriches the soul.
“The second dimension, breadth, goes to m easure the overflow of a 
m an’s life. The overflow of the soul is characteristic of a ll g reat and 
useful men. The man who composed the “P aris fa l” was endowed with 
this quality . Every man should consider his life a  mission, for only in 
this w ay can the greatness of liv ing be realized. The greatest th ing in 
the world is not life, but liv ing expressed in terms of sacrifice.
“That life that has only length and breadth is not complete. There
is the other factor, the depth or height, or the solidity, the effective
*
force of a  man. W e must reach up to get this, and the virtue that is 
acquired by helping our brother man gives us a  characteristic that is 
as im portant as any of the other qualities of a  great man.”
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Superin tenden t of P ub lic  Instruction  H arm on, who w as present, 
gave  a  short ta lk , stating* th a t he w as p leased  to note the p ro sperity  of 
the U n iversity , and th a t he never fa iled  to presen t the c la im s of the 
in stitu tio n  a t  the teachers' in stitu tes .
“There is no use of go ing eas t for an  education. The sm alle r in s t i­
tu tions of the W est have m any ad van tages th a t the la rg e  u n iv ers ity  
does not possess. Ind iv idual w ork m ay  be had here, and contact w ith  
professors of ab ility , w h ile  in the la rg e  schools, un dergraduates a re  
requ ired  to take  m uch of th e ir w ork w ith  tutors.
“M ontana boys who have taken  eng ineering  courses a t  home are  
superior to those from the E ast. Men in control of eng ineering  pro­
jec ts  rea lize  th is and a re  not slow to favor men from our home u n i­
v ers ity .
“I th ink  th a t the c lim ate  in M ontana m akes m uch d ifference w ith  
our students. S tuden t bodies in the cen tra l s ta te s  do not seem  to be so 
w ide aw ake  as those in the W est. iStudents here do not com plain of 
th e ir  lessons a s  they  used to when I w as in college in  the E ast. Mon­
tan a  students c e rta in ly  stu d y  under v e ry  favorab le conditions."
Superin tendent H arm on then closed his rem ark s by an  appeal for 
thoroughness and p a in stak in g  effort.
September 26.
Rev. E. N. E nglish  spoke a t  the convocation on Septem ber 26. Rev. 
Mr. E nglish  is  v e ry  popular w ith  the students of the U n iv ers ity  because 
of the in te rest he a lw a y s  seem s to take  in  young people and those th ings 
th a t in terest young people them selves.
Sp o rts and th e ir va lue  in m ak in g  men, w as the them e of the address 
delivered b y  Mr. E nglish . He sa id  th a t he w as  v e ry  m uch p leased  to 
note the in terest taken  in a th le tic  sports, for he believes th a t true  
sportm anship  is one of the m ost potent in fluences in  the world in  the 
upbuild ing of good ch aracters . He sa id  in p art:
“I am  g lad  to see so m uch in te rest in sports. Games and sports 
tak e  us out of the hum drum  world. They rem ind us th a t the world is 
a lw ay s  favored w ith  the presence of the young. The gam es th a t the 
young people p lay  a re  a  v e ry  good index of the m anners of the tim es. 
If there is  a  w ell regu lated  a th le tic  fie ld  we w ill have the sam e k ind of 
w ork in  the classroom . Honor, m agnan im ity , p u rity , in teg r ity , em u la ­
tion and not envy, a re  ch arac te r is tic  of the a th le tic  field . The a th le tic  
fie ld  is  a  m in ia tu re  world, and on it there is m uch learned  of the  
brotherhood of man. The h ighest am bition th at can f ill the h earts  of 
men is ch arac te r is tic  of the a th le tic  field.
“The true -sportsman is  the one th a t cheers the good p lays  on the 
opposing team  as  w ell as those of h is  own team . W e w an t to app laud
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everyth ing that is good sport, and not m erely crack up our own powers. 
W e should also remember that we are hosts.
“The s ta r  p layer is not the best man on the team. It is the action 
of m any that is best. One of the grandest and noblest lessons to learn 
is the sp irit one m ust have to be a  good team  p layer.”
October 3.
If anyone ever had any doubts about college sp irit and enthusiasm  
a t the U n iversity of Montana, a ll such notions would have been quickly 
dispelled from his mind by the first convocation in October. Although 
the students were not on the side lines of the ath letic field, they gav# 
the farovite M ontana ye lls w ith as much vim as there w ill be when the 
“'v a rs ity” m akes the firs t touchdown of the season.
M anager Cotter, after te lling of the plans for the season and the 
schedule of games, called on prominent students and members of the 
facu lty  for speeches. Coach Schule w as the first man called up, and 
he told of his hopes th a t Montana, although supporting her ath letics 
under m any unfavorable conditions, would lead the Northwest as pio­
neers in ath letics. President Craig, who has a lw ays been an enthusi­
astic  supporter of ath letics in the U niversity, w as then called upon by 
M anager Cotter. P resident C raig said  in part:
“I have never said  that I w as not in  favor of ath letics. On the 
other hand for about twelve years I have helped football as much as I 
could.
“There has been a  g reat deal of criticism  the la st yea r or two 
about football. If there is anyth ing wrong about it we are the ones to 
m ake it  right. W e should not w ait for the other people to m ake it 
r igh t for us. Football is the college game. It has been the college 
gam e for the la s t two hundred years. B aseball is the national game, 
and the newest, but football is  recognized the world over as having the 
g reatest prestige of any college game.
“I do not believe there is anyth ing wrong about football as played 
by the U niversity of Montana. Those th ings that the Eastern people 
complain of have never come to this side of the Rockies.”
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John  L u cy  has resum ed h is stud ies a t  the D orm itory.
*  ♦  *
Our “Fellow  S tuden t” R everend E nglish , g ave  a  b rie f address in 
convocation ‘recen tly .
* * *
J im  M ills, who looked a fte r  the U n ivers ity  exh ib it a t  the S ta te  
F a ir  a t  H elena, h as returned .
* * *
E x trac ts  from Roosevelt’s suplem ent to W ebster. T ry  these over 
on your, an v il:
Gym M ils 
P s i Mor 
M is R ile  
Prof. Showe 
M is N ukels 
Dr. C rag  
A lin  Tule 
M is Nols 
Prof. Ro 
Jo  S tr it .
♦  *  *
A good fin ish  depends la rg e ly  upon a  good s ta rt . S ta r t  r ig h t by 
g e ttin g  close to Beeson. He h as the “W alk -O ver” fever. I t ’s con­
tag ious.
*  *  *
Kohn Je w e lry  Co.—U n ivers ity  of M ontana and H igh School P ins.
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The V Vem Primer— Lesson 1.
'See the boy? The boy Is a  Freshman. Is he not green? See him 
w alk? He learned to w alk  that w ay while following the plow. Is he 
not w ise? He is and is  w illing  to say  so. W ill he not be a  g reat man 
some day? Yes, he w ill not. Is it  not nice to have Freshm en? It is.
*  *  *
All the birds were singing gay ly ,
Though you’d think ’twould make them blue,
To wake each blessed morning,
W ith their b ills a ll over dew.
*  *  *
There w as a  young fellow named Clyde,
Who w as a t a  funeral espied.
When asked who w as dead,
He sm ilingly sa id :
“I don’t know; I ju st came for the ride.”
* * *
Football M anager, 1906.
W ho?
P at Cotter.
Football Coach, 1906.
W ho?
Fritz Schule.
Football Champions, 1906.
W ho?
Montana.
♦ * *
Mid the Plays and Players.
Lou Howard, the famous m atinee idol, who starred  in the comedy, 
“The R unaw ay,” last season, is to appear in a  new dram a this season, 
called “W here the Bridges Are Twins.”
Cora Averill, the little  soubrette, is rehearsing for a  lead ing role in 
“The Stro llers,” under the m anager of the football team.
Loretta Granahan and J. Naff are starring  in “The Maid and the 
Mummy.”
He *  *
When you i*oot, raise cane—’V arsity  canes for football events, 25c, 
a t Simons’ Store.
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Diary of a Freshman.
Sep t. 10—A rrived  in M issou la today. I'm  liv in g  h igh—stopping a t 
the R ankin . L ike  M issou la (first ra te .
Sept. 11—Bought a  Cam pus T icket and w ent out to the U n ivers ity  
of M issou la today. W onder w h at m a and pa a re  doing now ?
Sept. 12—W ent out to reg is te r  today. They told me Fd find Dr. 
C ra ig  in the basem ent of Science H all, but the gen tlem an  down there 
ca lled  me a  “Peen H ead.” I guess they m ust have been m istaken  
about him being president.
Sep t. 13—Bought 18 ya rd s  of U n ivers ity  ribbon today, so people'll 
know Fm a  U n ivers ity  pupil. Everyone say s  “Ho F resh ,” when I go 
by. W onder who told them. There’s a  g ir l in German th a t rem inds me 
a  lit t le  of S a lly .
Sept. 14—A fellow  stopped me and asked  me w hat I thought of 
fra te rn a l o rgan izations today. I said  I thought Fd jo in  e ith er the M as­
ons or the Odd Fellow s when I got b ig  and he got mad. I wonder w h y?
Sept. 14—W ent to T rig  today. The lad y  professor sa id  to tak e  24 
pages for tomorrow. I asked  her if  she hadn 't m ade a  m istake  and 
she sa id  “No, we a lw ay s  s ta r t  in  e a sy .” Gee! we only took 3 pages a  
w eek in H. S. W onder w h y m a don't w rite .
Sep t. 15—Took th a t g ir l th a t looks like  S a l ly  to church la s t  n igh t 
and w e “sluffed” German today. (S lu f  m eans “didn 't go”—I guess 
Fm learn in ' fa s t.)
Sept. 16—Som e ru ffian s cut a l l  m y h a ir  off la s t  n igh t—W ish  I w as 
home.
Sept. 17—S aw  the football team  p ractice  tonight. T hey're lit t le  
b its of fellow s. Guess I 'll go out and show them  how we p layed  it  in 
H. S .
Sept. 20—Guess I won’t p lay  football an y  more—it 's  too rough. 
W onder w h at I 'll do till m y eye gets well. I haven 't decided which 
F ra t I 'll jo in  yet.
Set. 21—Got a  cheque from home today. A fellow  asked  me to 
come and lea rn  the g rea te s t college gam e next to football tonight. He 
sa id  it w asn t' rough.
Sept. 22—Guess I’ll w rite  for another cheque today. T h at's  a  g re a t 
gam e a ll righ t, only a  fellow  hadn 't ought to d raw  to a  bob-ta iled  flush.
Sept. 23—Gee, but a  m an 's got to figh t society  when he's in co l­
lege. I w as to church Su n d ay  n igh t and to a  Y. M. C. A. reception la s t  
n ight, and there is  a  H aw thorne m eeting next w eek and besides Dr. 
C ra ig  inv ited  me to come to h is office th is m orning. Guess he is go ing 
to inv ite  me out to a  d inner or sun th in ’.
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Sept. 24—Dr. Craig* didn’t invite me out to dinner. Guess I better 
not sluf German any more. I’m going to the New Students' Reception 
next Saturday.
Sept. 25—I played that g reat college gam e la s t n ight and was so 
tired th at when the h istory Prof, asked me th is morning who w as the 
K ing of England, I told him the “M arquis of Queensbury.”
Sept. 26—Played that gam e aga in  la s t n ight—Gee! I hate to be 
w riting home for money a ll the time. Got a  letter from the boss today 
and he wants to know if I th ink he’s a  m illionaire.
Sept. 27—The dance tonight—and I’m going to take the same girl. 
I’ve got a  “case” I guess.
Sept. 28—Had a  big time at the dance. The g ir l I took m ust have 
a  short memory—she went home w ith another fellow. I wanted to 
dance w ith Edna Fox awful bad la st night, but each time I asked her 
she either had it taken or w as tired. I’ve got a  new motto that the 
D elta S ig  g ir ls  told me, “Never let your studies interfere w ith your 
regu lar work.”
There w as a  Young Man from the W est 
Who loved a  young lady  w ith zest;
So hard did he press her 
To m ake her say  yes sir,
That he broke a  c igar in his vest.
SO M E C O R N E L L  M AX IM S.
W hile v is iting  Cornell la s t June I saw  some things which seemed 
worth presenting to the students of the U niversity of Montana. On 
the w alls of a  room adorned w ith trophies won on land and w ater, hung 
the following lines:
“Did you tackle that trouble th at came your w ay 
W ith  a  resolute heart and cheerful,
Or hide your face from the ligh t of day 
W ith a  craven soul and fearfu l?
Oh, a  trouble is  a  ton, or a  trouble is an ounce,
Or a  trouble is  w hat you m ake it,
And it  isn ’t the fact that you’re hurt that counts,
But only—How did you take it?
f./
“You are beaten to earth ? W ell, well, w hat's th at?
Come up w ith a  sm iling face,
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I t ’s nothing' a g a in s t  you to fa ll down fla t,
B u t to lie  there—th a t ’s d isgrace.
The h arder you ’re thrown, w h y the h igher you bounce,
Be proud of your b lackened eye !
It isn ’t the fac t th a t you ’re h u rt th a t counts;
I t ’s how did you figh t—and w h y?
j
“And though you be done to the death, w h at then?
If you battled  the best you could,
If you p layed  yo ur p art in  the world of men,
W hy the c r it ic s  w ill c a ll i t  good,
D eath comes w ith  a  craw l, or comes w ith  a  pounce;
And w hether he’s slow or spry,
It isn ’t  the fa c t  th a t you ’re  dead th a t counts,
B u t only—How did you d ie ?”
A t the en trance to S ib le y  college, the g re a t eng ineering  school of 
Cornell, a re  the fo llow ing in scrip tions:
Sibley College Propositions.
* T hat every  student in S ib ley  college is  a  gentlem an .
II— T hat every  gen tlem an  in the  college is a  student.
III— T hat every  student knows w h at he comes for and fu lly  in tends
to get it. .<
IV— T hat every  student who app rec ia tes the above w ill g rad u ate  
honorably and do cred it to the U n ivers ity .
The  Hebrew Gentleman.
Proverbs, IV., 7—9.
Proverbs, IV., 13—16. W . M . A .
MADE IN NEW YORK
Good sty le  is  not exaggerated style. The clothing we sell is 
up-to-the-m inute in cut and fabric, but never extreme. A suit 
bought here today w ill be in good taste  and is so made that it  
w ill hold the style till the last day of service.
WE ARE SELLING AGENTS IN MISSOULA FOR
Alfred Benjamin’s Faultless Fitting
Suits and Overcoats
Su its ...................... $ 1 5 .0 0  to $ 3 5 .0 0
Overcoats............ $ 1 2 .5 0  to $ 3 2 .5 0
D. J. DONOHUE CO.
